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The Dark.
It hight tiEe I fear the dark,
You caD hea! cst6 crying and dog8 bDrk,
I dresil the noi8e ot tbe 6hed door benglng
lnd the creely no16e of feet Etunbllng,
f cuddle up undler the aheet6,
Because robber6 end g8ngsters Dteet.
I dresd the cloeet end wlats 1n6tde.
Ileybe Donsters End gho6ta tlying to hj.de

I see feces behlnd the door,
And cr:eepy splders on the fl.oor.
fn the gsrden f hegr the aouDdl
0f ltttle f?11es runnlnt round.
I donrt c6re, I slip dot4,n deep.
Because I'E ttyihg to get to 61eep.
I hold the sheet6 really tight.
When noir cor4es I 6ee the liBht.

By: I'isa Griffir,

Ily Dre ?ns,

I dreEm of heving e dog one day.
,A special one Jolfy End gay.
I dreEd of having E big white house,
I quiet one as quiet as a douse.
Sone dlesms are about girIs.
SoEe dreans are about ooy6.
Sone dreeEs €re ebout anlnals.
lnal 6one are Fbout toys.
My drean6 are apecialt
In ny speciel kind of way.
These will coEe true,
0n 6 Eerry Eerry d€y.

By? l,i6a Gllffin.
llhe Oulf Nar.
On ,.ugust the second, nineteen ninety.
Sadem Hussain invedeal Kuwalt.
He caoe froE the nolth to the 6outh.
Just to capture for hiE6lef e seE gete.
JuBt after the lnvasion,
The U.N. nade E dleedline.
Set for Januar:y fifteehth,
And 1f he alid not go, they u,ould fesve hil, cr:yinr
.And now I hear about the bonblng,
lnd the cEsueltlea from Efar.
0h Alnlghty Cod, plesse tefl ne.
Wlen tley ere golng to elld the rrar.

!y: JsEle caffrey.

lIv Baby Bro ther.

The Berlin l'Ia11 .

3pnd.

By: paul Conho11y.

Uice.
Ilice are tlhy, bice are smell,Mic eat erything at €11,'fDe i8ve ab eneny,
Tha rs the cet,
ThatrE _sofietlnes 6a61L, soEetines fEt.'lne1r levourjte food i6 cheeAe.
Ahd theyrre rot too hard to please.
Mice are tiny, mice are sma1i.Ilice eat snything bt all.

By: paul Conholly.

f fove when the 6Dow falls,
fle can m6i(€ snow be]ls.
Snow is es $ihite as e sheet.
It falls 60 fast dovnr to our feei.
We cer hake snowrnen too.
Theyrre so real they 6een so true.
-Bul then when the 6uy) coues out so round,'IJle ano$-nen will Eel.d do!e7| on the grounat.

By: ,uairey Nauthton,

Renenber, remember, the 9th of Novenber.
vJ}len the 3er1in l.,lall came doM1.
And the East was finally free.
Fron the Russian Cro wn.

emberr redenber, the ,rd of October.
n the two Germanies were re-unl-teal,
long la8t they were as one.
people were delighted,

neppyr JaDie C aJfrey.
To Etop hlE, f glve hiD I llttle Ecsre.
l-11 ln all he ls the best.
I llke hlr better thsn the reEt.

3y: Lul6e Doherty.


